
Vienna Sausage
A Refreshing Change

tenderness of the meat, the delicacyTHEthe seasoning are noticeable the mo-me- rit

you taste Libby's Vienna Sausage.
For it is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned with the greatest care to bring
out all the rich, savory flavor.

Serve Libby's Vienna Sausage today. Not
only is it a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat.

Libby, M?NeilI & LIbby, Chicago

No Harm Done.
Dear Star I see by the papers that

the German aviators have been drop-
ping letters In No Man's Land telling
awful lies about the conditions "in
Amerlcn. Do you think this will do
any harm?

Answer Naw, nil our boys have
sense enough to rend "between the
lines." Indianapolis Stnr.

An Exception.
An old proverb says, "The nnvll

lasts longer than the hammer."
Thanks be, there Is a beautiful ex-

ception to It Tnko the ense of the
bravo boys who are hammering away
at tho kaiser "and his brood.

Teachers In Montreal (Canadn)
Catholic Bchools ask Increased pay.

His Explanation.

tain

"I've seen you collect seven fares on
this car that you haven't rung up," said
the lady on tho street car to the con
ductor.

"Yes, ma'am,'' replied tho man, eye
ing her cautiously.

"Well, do you think that's honest?
"Oh, I'm not going to keep the nick

els, ma'am."
"You'ro not going to keep them?

What, then, are you going to do with
menu -

"I'm going to give 'cm to my llttlo
boy to put In his bank, ma'am."

Six girls signed as oilers on the
steamer Franstand, which sailed re
cently from Tacomn, Wash.

Act well for tho moment and yon
hnvo done well for all time.

How France Has

Been Fed

"Before the war, a distin-

guished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of ar-

ticles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refriger-

ating plants and ofrefrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national
herd."

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condi-

tion of the American meat in-

dustry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."

The foregoing state-
ment was made by a
representative of the
Allies now in the United
States.

Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

"that the American packers
have been of the greatest pos-

sible assistance to the Allies

and have, by their efficient co- -

operation, contributed in the.
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

Swift & Company, U.S. A

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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UTENSILS FOR FARM BUTTER

Shotgun Can Is Much Preferred to
Crocks and Other Styles of

Vessels Used.

(Prepared by tlio United States Depart- -

, ment of Agriculture.)
Tho, following equipment Is needed

for butter making on tho farm :

1. Milk Palls They should bo of tho
type commonly known as covered-top- ,

should be heavily tinned, and have all
scams flushed with solder so that they
can bo cleaned easily.

2. Cream Separator Any mako Is
satisfactory if it skims clean and can
bo thoroughly cleaned and sterilized

3. Shotgun Cans-- As a cream con
tainer the style of can known nfl tho
"shotgun can" Is much to bo preferred
to, crocks and many other types of cans
and palls commonly used. This can usu-

ally measures about 8 Inches In di-

ameter and 20 Inches high. Thcso
cans nro easily handled, covered, and
cleaned.

4. Cream-Coolin- g Tank Where
there Is an nbundanco of cold water,
any tank, properly used, will be effec-
tive. In very warm climates or where

Working tho Butter.

cold water cannot be run through the
tank several times dally, or where Ice
is used, It is advisable to use an in
sulated tank.

G. Churn The barrel typo of churn
Is simple, inexpensive, easy to oper
ate, and easily cleaned.

0. Butterworker Tho lever and the
table butterworkers are very satisfac
tory. The former Is simpler and less
expensive. When making largo quan-
tities of butter a table worker or com-

bined churn and worker Is frequently
used.

7. Thermometer A floating dairy
thermometer should be used.

8. Cream nnd Buttermilk Strainer
A strainer similar to a colander or a
strainer dipper Is frequently urocI for
straining both the cream nnd butter
milk. A hulr sieve Is sometimes used
as n buttermilk strainer because but-

ter does not stick to it bb it does to
tinware.

0. Cream-Stirrin- g Rod A rod with
n four or five-Inc- h disk on one end Is
more effective In stirring cream than a
spoon or other implement. Stirring
rods should be wcl' tinned and smooth
so that they may be cleaned easily.

10. Wooden paddle.
11. Wooden ladle.
12. Tin pails.
18. Half gallon tin dipper.
34. Hand butter printer.
15. Scrub Brush A sUff fiber brush

is preferable to ono with soft bris
tles.

TAKING CARE OF SEPARATOR

Machine Should Be Cleaned Thoroughly
Immediately After Each Time

It la Used.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart
merit of Agriculture.)

Like all other milk utensils, the sep
arator should he cleaned thoroughly
Immediately after each time it Is used
Merely flushing tho bowl with warm
water after use and taking It apart
for washing but once n day Is a filthy
practice and must be condemned. All
parts of the separator bowl, together
with the other tinware, should first
bo rinsed with lukewarm Water, then
thoroughly scrubbed with a brush In
warm water In which washing powder
has been dissolved. Soap or soap pow
der nre liable to leave a soapy film
on the utensils and should uot be used
Soda ash or ono df tho commercial
dairy cleansing powders is satisfac-
tory, as either is easily rinsed off, Tho
utensils should then be sterilized by
menus of the farm sterilizer or boiled

r f . inln'iU'H,

ADVANCEMENT

FARM LAND PRICES

Stories of phenomenal advancement
"and prosperity in Western Canada

have been told tho reading public for
soruo years past. Tho stories wcro told
when there wero hundreds of thous- -

tnds of acres of splendid land adja
cent to railways nnd projected lines,
which could 1)0 had on tho payment of
n mere $10 entry fee, and under culti-
vation nnd living conditions. As was
prophesied then, tho day has como
when these nro few. Thcro aro still
avallablo thousands of theso; they nro
somo dlstnnco now from tho railways.
Tho land is ns good as over, but pio-

neering conditions will have changed.
A great many are still taking advan-
tage of this free offer from tho govern-
ment. Tho story was told when good
lands near lines of rnllway could bo
bought for from $8 to $10 per aero
and tho prophecy raado tha t theso
prices would doublo In a fow yenrs, for
tno intrinsic vnluo wns far more man
that That day has come raoro quickly"
than expected. Thojmmensp crops of
grain IhnT could Uo ra"ised lias brought
about tho change, nnd tho demand for
low priced lands with maximum re
turns has prompted tho keen pur-
chaser as well as tho owner of higher
priced land from which no greater re
turn rculd bo looked for. Prices of
lnnd In Western Cnnadn aro still ad
vancing, nnd will continue to ndvanco
until, of course, tho limit is reached
when returns will warrant no further
Increase. That day is not far distant
But, In the mcnutlmc, thcro nro largo
tracts of land owned by lnnd compa-- ,
rles nnd private individuals that hnvo
not felt tho advance that haB been
shown In other districts. Tho oppor
tunity to purchnso thcso should not
bo lost sight of, and if thero nro those
amongst tho renders of this article,
which is nuthorrzod by the Canadian
government, who wish cheap land,
such lands ns produco from 25 to 10

bushels per ncre, and will pay for
themselves out of ono yenr's crop, ad-

vantage should be taken of tho present
opportunity.

Coming to Alberta with his family
thirteen years ago, his assets consjst-ln- g

of a small outfit and $20 In cash,
Mr. O. F. Malmberg has accumulated
by farming and live stock rnlslng as-

sets to tho value of moro thnn $300,-000- ,.

and has a personal credit, worth
on demand, $100,000. lie has not specu-
lated In land, but bought only to farm.
Near Blackle, Alberta, ho operates 3,-1- 00

acres of wheat land. Ho has just
purchased an additional 11,500 acres
near Cardston, in Southern Albcrtn.
Ills personal credit enabled him to
'financo this deal in Calgary In a llttlo
over three hours. Tho ranch Just pur-
chased is n fully equipped stock and
grain ranch. At tho present time It
carries a thousand head of cattlo and
several hundred horses, nnd Is fully
equipped with buildings, machinery,
corrald, sheep sheds, dipping vats, etc.
That Is a story from one district. Let
us select one from n district somo hun-
dred or moro miles from that.

"Peter A. Klusscu, who recently
moved to Herbert, Snsk., from Kansas,
has purchased a action of prairie land
in tho Hlllsboro district, about 24 miles
northwest of ITerbert, for which ho
paid $12,000 cash. IIo Is erecting tem-
porary buildings to livo in whllo put-
ting the place In cultivation, nnd, this
summer plans to erect good buildings
on the farm and equip It for a home.
Mr. Klnssen recently sold his 80-aer- o

farm In Kansas for $15,000 nnd Is in-

vesting the proceeds In Canada."
With the proceeds of the sale of his

land In Kansas, this farmer purchased
In Saskatchewan a piece eight times as
largo as he hud previously been farm-
ing, nnd had a balance with which to
purchase equipment, stock, etc., of $.V

000. Moreover ns lnnd In Saskatche-
wan may be expected to yield twlco ns
much grain per acre, ho will bo nbto
to produco sixteen times ns much as
formerly.

Tho nverago valuo of farm land for
tho wholo of Canada, Including lnnd
Improved and unimproved, together
with dwelling houses, bnrng, stables
and other farm buildings, Is, approxi-
mately $44 per aero ns compared with
$41 In 1010, according to tho latest re-
port of tho Census nnd Statistics
branch nt Ottnwn. Tho nverago valuo
of land In tho Pralrlo Provinces is as
follows :

Manitoba $31.00
Saskatchewan 20.00
Albortn 20.70

It Is tho low prices nt which land
enn bo obtained In Western Cannda
which Is rendering this country such
nn Important fnctor in tho production
of foodstuffs at tho present time. It
Is enabling men who hnvo been farm-
ing small areas In older districts to
take up nnd farm with tho sntno capi-
tal areas not only mnny times ns great,
but which aro also capnble of produc-
ing considerably larger crops to tho
acre. Advertisement.

Wanted to Bo Prepared.
"I want to get a marriage license,"

said tho young man In the Now York
city hall.

"Whn.t is tho lady's nnino?" asked
tho clerk.

"Oh, I don't know yet."
"Why, you certainly don't want a

mnrrlago license until you find out
who you'ro going to mnrryV

"Oh, yes, I do. I'm going up to Yon-ke- rs

to spend the day, nnd I want to
bo prepared 1" '

Chances Are She Had.
He "I'm afraid you'll bo shocked

by this story I" She"I will bo if I
haven't heard It." Widow.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE

CAUSES SERIOUS BACKACHE
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Save the Babies
MORTALITY is We can reallM

INFANT tho pr eent,
dlo thoy reach one

per or more than ono-thir- d, before are and one-ha- lf

are I

We do riot to Bay that a una of Caetoria would save
many of these precious Neither do wo Bay that

Infantile are by tho use of narcotio
tinctures and soothing Byrups sold for contain

more or less or are, in considerable
poisons. In any stupefy, rotard and lead

to sickness, can be no the use of Caa
if It tho of H. Fletcher p

an it contains no or narcotics or any Kinu. -- S3wJ7jT
la tho of fcaj? fccZc&tC;

Hot Weather Hits Us

Hardest in Stomach
Keep gIobq watch on your stom-

ach summer. Wo
fighting strength. War work-chang- e

of diet will make us all
easier prey to stomach and bowel
trouble than over boforo. is so

to becomo ovorheatcd on
blazing day, especially
eating hearty nioal. And then
the excessive heat us flood

with all kinds of
cold drinks. bad at any
time; much worsoovon danger-
ous when thero is tho
feeling of stomach troublo.

the sweet
cool and from acid

that's about that neces-
sary. It's not so much diet
as to keep the poison from start-
ing troublo. You
this you will just take tablet

of EATONIC after meals.

OFTEN

When aches, blad-
der kidneys ba disordered,

ncarcBt drug
bottle Kilmer's Swamp-Root- .

physician's prescription ailmenU
kidneys bladder.

of
reputation quickly effectively

giving results
preparation,

placed everywhere.
bottle, medium large site, near-
est

However,
preparation send Kilmer

Binghamton, N. sample
bottle. When writing be

paper.
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EATONIO is tho wonderful new
compound that absorbs tho harm-
ful gases and juices and almost

away stomach
misery.

Instead of sudden arid painful
of indigestion, after you

begin EATONIO you'll for--
, got you havo a stomach. And thcra
will bo no moro hoartburn, food

sour stomach, gas pains,
or that lumpy, bloated fooling you have
so often experienced after eatpg. Then
your appetite you. know how nard it
la to satisfy in hot weather eat ono or
two EATONIO Tablets a half hour be- -
foro meals and you will onjoy tho re-
sults and feel better in every way.

Theso are a fow reasons why you
should start usingEATONIO today and
fortify your stomach against tho chance
troublo this summer. It costs only 60a
for a big packago. Your druggist wnora
you know and can trust, willpromptly
refund your money if you are not
more than satisfied.

d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T. "I am tho of four children, and for

nearly turco years 1 sunereu from a lomalo troublo with pains
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had

attxmdanco most of that timo but did not seem to
get well. As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now frco from pain and ablo to do all my house
work." Mrs. B. B. Zielinska, 202 Street.
Buffalo, N. Y. '

Ind. "I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at times I could not bo on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could cob
do my housework, was nervous and could not lio
aown at nignc. l tooK treatment from a pnysiclart
but they did not help mo. My Aunt recommended
Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Compound. 1 tried
it and now I am strong and well again and do

I my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
I Compound tho credit." Mrs. Joskphikb
1 Kimble, 035 West Race Street, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS


